SPRING PREVIEW DAY 2022
February 19, 2022

10:00 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.  Introduction and Welcome -  Room 2255 - General Lecture Hall

10:20 a.m. – 10:45 a.m.  Session 1 – Choose one of the following:
   • Why Advising Is Important  Room 2217
   • Careers in Health Services  Room 2154
   • Financing Your Way with Financial Aid  Room 2362
   • Martin Campus Tour  Room 2314 or 2315
   • Tutoring and Testing Strategies  Room 2216
   • Administrative Perspective for Parents  Room 2255
   • Career Technical Pathways/Interest and Industry Demands  Room 2353

10:50 a.m. – 11:15 a.m.  Session 2 – Choose one of the following:
   • Tutoring and Testing Strategies  Room 2216
   • Financing Your Way with Scholarships  Room 2356
   • Martin Campus Tour  Room 2314 or 2315
   • Career Technical Pathways/Interest and Industry Demands  Room 2353
   • Plan to Transfer in Business  Room 2255
   • Plan to Transfer in Liberal Arts or Education  Room 2357
   • Plan to Transfer in Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math (STEM)  Room 2215

11:20 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.  Session 3 – Choose one of the following:
   • Why Advising Is Important  Room 2217
   • Careers in Health Services  Room 2154
   • Financing Your Way with Financial Aid  Room 2362
   • Martin Campus Tour  Room 2314 or 2315
   • Financing Your Way with Scholarships  Room 2356
   • Plan to Transfer in Liberal Arts or Education  Room 2254
   • Plan to Transfer in Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math (STEM)  Room 2215

11:50 a.m.  Group Photo/Scholarship Drawing - Martin Campus Atrium
12:00 p.m.  Lunch/Dismissal - Enjoy a complimentary lunch provided by the SSCC Office of Recruitment.

Note: Students who wish to apply for admission or submit additional admission requirements prior to the Introduction and Welcome should report to Room 2363.